MAKE YOUR VOTER GAME PLAN TODAY

STEP 1  REGISTER OR CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION STATUS

You can check your voter registration status and register to vote here, based on your state’s method of registration.

STEP 2  CHECK YOUR ID REQUIREMENTS

Check your state’s voter ID laws early to ensure that you possess or can obtain an acceptable form of identification. If you need help obtaining an acceptable form of identification, contact Rock the Vote’s partner organization VoteRiders to help you get the ID you need.

STEP 3  CHECK YOUR FLEXIBLE VOTING OPTIONS

Check your state’s flexible voting options to determine if you can vote early or absentee in your state.

Early Voting is a designated period, usually two to three weeks before an election, when voters can cast a ballot in-person. Click here to see if your state offers an early voting option.

Each state has different requirements and methods for requesting an absentee ballot. Rock the Vote’s Absentee Ballot Request Platform walks you through the process based on your state’s policies. There are deadlines to request your absentee ballot, so don’t delay in requesting yours if you qualify.
**STEP 4 RESEARCH YOUR BALLOT**

Research who and what are on your ballot to elect leaders at every level of government who align with your values. **Rock the Vote’s Ballot Look-up and Endorsement Tool** can help you view your sample ballot and do research about the candidates and ballot measures that are on it.

**STEP 5 VOTE! VOTE!**

Vote! Vote at Home. Vote Early. Or, Vote on Election Day.

If you are voting absentee, be sure to follow all instructions carefully when completing your ballot, and return it by your state’s deadline. [Click here](#) to learn more about the absentee ballot return policies and deadlines in your state.

If you plan to vote in person, you can look up your polling location using **Rock the Vote’s Polling Place Look-Up Tool**. Note, polling place data may be delayed as states are still working to identify polling locations.